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MiniiiiiiMAmbition EN OF STATEWOltt CONTRACT IS LET
Rexall Nice Deodoran

A LOCAL MERCHANT

PRAISES

IRONIZED PAW-PA-W

RECORD

WANTS
SUPPORT

Pills
For Nervous People

PLEDGE FOR GRADING

STREETThe great nevre tonic the famous
YO WITH STATE

DEPARTMENT TO PREVENT

ACCIDENTS AND FIRES.
Wendell's Ambition Fills --tnat win Has "At Least" Found a Remedy

That Will Do All That is Claim-
ed For Itput vigor, vim and vitality into ner-

vous tired out, all in, despondent peo
FOUSALE-- L. C SMITH rype- -

writer been used 8 months. I irst

ir. take it. Can see it at Dr.

Used in all cases Hyperidrois (Excessive Perspiraii.,n j

It is an invaluable agent in the Toilet of Dainty pt-o-

People with whom perfect personal cleanliness is desi , ...

meet their wishes admirably in its field. It is mm in- -

and gives perfect satisfaction. iRexall Nice Dei-oran- r 'T.
25 cents. Odorono Decorant, Price 25 cents.

Telephone or Mail us Your Orders
Parcel Post Orders Mailed Promptly.

ple in a few days.
Jlenry Abernethy's residence M.

n tf Anyone can buy a box for only 50
STEP IN RIGHT DIRECTION READ WHAT HE has TO SAYS. Thompson. cents, and Hickory Jjrug o. is au

)Mr. C. E. Sherrer, a well-know- n

merchant of Wilmington, N. C, in anOLD FALSE TEETH WANTED-D- on't

matter if broken. I pay
to $15. per full set. Single ana

partial plates in proportion, bena
fv parcel post and receive check

mtorviflw with the "Iron Man" at

(City council Tuesday night award-
ed the contract to Fry & Isenhower
for grading and widening Eleventh
avenue from Fifteenth street to
Twentieth street and a sand-cla-y road
will be tiuilt. 'Sewer mains; will
be laid before the sand-cla- y is placed
and Eleventh and Tenth avenue res-

idents then will have access to the
sewer line. The contract for remov-

ing the dirt, which will be placed in
fills, is 25 cents a cubic yard.

The light committee wa- - instruct-
ed to place two lights between Mr.

well-know- n drug store,
said- - "I suffered from nervousness,

2007 S

thorized by the maker to reiuna me
purchase price if anyone is dissatis-
fied with the first box purchased.

Thousands praise them for general
debility, nervous uostration, men-

tal depression and untung nerves
caused by over-indulgen- ce in alconu,
tobacco, or overwork of any kind.

For any affliction of the nervous
system Wendell's Ambition PiMs are
unsurpassed, while for hysteria, trem-

bling and neuralgia they are simply
splendid. Fifty cents at Hickory

trouble and ceneral rundownby rsturn mail. L. Mazer,
6th St. Philadelphia, Pa. rwi; inn Jl could not sleep for

rnni-- a than one hour at a time and Hickory Drug Comp;rni? HKV'P 8 HOOM HOUSE mv appetite was entirely gone,
with larno trarilsn, 2013 10th av

utnvu house, uesira
Reading the strong endorsements in
thp ln-a- l newsDapers of Ironized

Commissioner Young Tells Women

Awful Fire Waste Will Be

Greatly Reduced.

At the annual convention of the
North Carolina Federation of Wo-

man's Clubs held at Durham during
the first week in May the unanimous

support of the organization was pledg-

ed to the work of the North Carolina
Insurance department in fire and acci-

dent prevention. This action fallow-

ed an address by Commissioner James
It. Young in which he outlined the

plans for the department along th
lines of fire and accident prevention
and told of the great eed of

on the part of all civic organiza--

.i,r within two hundred The REXALL Store Telephone 46
iirniiiminnmmiinnrai!fflMiiimmninni!nmrai

W. E. Millar's residence on Tenth av-

enue and the Hickory Manufacturing
Company and another light near Mr.
D. H, Russell's residence at Lenoir

vards of four large manufacturing
plants. Henry Leonard. G 15 tt

Drug Co, and coalers everywhere.
Mail orders filled, charges prepaid by
Wendell Pharmical Co., Inc., Sym-cuse- e,

N. V D

- iij j
vtm SALE SIX HOOM DwvlUnif

,.nrn..r Int. lOSx'JOO feet, ill Hlfrt
v;.ll. lights, stable, fruit HOUSES ARE SCAHCE

IN MANY DUTCH CITIESAll in irood condition When You Think ot

Paw-Pa- w, I resolved to try it, al-

though I had almost given up hope,
having used so many things. Alter
taking a few days' treatment my ap-

petite improved immensely and I can
now eat as usual and sleep good. I
take pleasure in recommending Iron-
ized Paw-Pa- w because I believe it will
do all you claim for it."

Greater and greater grows the pub-
lic interest in the new remedy, Iron-
ized Paw-Pa- w. Druggists say they
never had such a demand for a new
remedy. People who have been un-

able to retain any solids in their stom-
achs now declare that they can eat
n heartv meal without any discom

Apply to D. A. Kutledge, Newton,
nsr c G 21 lwk By the Associated l'ress.

Amsterdam, Netherlands, June 27.
i i a ti J! 1 : Urt

College.
Mayor Protem Cilley was in-

structed to act with the building
committee from the library associa-
tion to receive plans for the Carne-
gie library building. These will be
forwarded to the Carnegie Corpor-
ation and when accepted the work of
construction will beg-i- promptly.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Worth Elliott have
donated the sitcv

Work on the new West graded
school building, held up since the con-

tractor. C A. Kline of Carthage, filed

tlons in every town anu
ine nOUSe-nUIlU- T 111 IlUliaim m , '.,.. nroitlnnHICKORY (J AKDENEKS LATE

Flat Doutch cabbage plants. No
charge, 2 dozen to tho party. Lim-

ited amount tirst call urst servod.

days of the great world-wa- r of ID 17 State ana especially V

is assuredly an object for pity. The of the women organizations,
scarcity of houses for rent at Am- - Commissioner Young expressed lunv
sterdam, the Hague and other ceu self as highly gratified at the, ssur--

ters has greatly increased because ances of support given him and stated
of war's interference with the house- - ne considered the action of the
building industry and of the influx of federation a step in the right direction
foreign Herniation into the Nether- -

and one which t sure to bring splendid

VV". 11. Uarkley, Uth avenue.

Write or Phone

BUFFALO CLAY
Statesville, N. C.

fort. The most marvelous effect ofa petition iri bankruptcy, must be re- -large air rooms.
water. Apply Record

G 23 tf
1U KENT

LiK'hts an I
otllVtf. -

lands At the Hague, for instance,
of Belgians alone there are thous-
ands who have temporarily settled.
The lack is particularly felt in res-

pect of apartments the Dutch "up-
per house" or "lower house" (rang

results to the citizens and property
owners of North Carolina.

A reduction of the awfuA ftre waste
In this country, Commissioner Young

says, can only be brought about along
ftrtureitional Mnes and through the cQr--

sumeu in .ju uays uy uie uonuiug viii-pan- y,

council gave notice, or the city
will have local contractos complete
the work and eharge the cost to
the bonding1 company.

Council voted to pay the expenses
of four firemen to the Mbrehead City
convention. The firemen do their
work practically free of charge and
council felt 'iat they were entitled to
this consideration.

ing between --:uu ana $juu in rent
So keen was the hunt after houses operation and assistance of citizens

Ironized Paw-Pa- w is its wonderful
curative power upon the nerves. No
better remedy was ever compounded
for the blood and liver; it makes
good rich blood, which in turn stren-

gthens and vitalizes the whole ner-
vous system.

Everywhere you go some one can
be found who has been benefited by
its use or knows of a friend who has
found the desired relief; all are
praising it, and each express sur-

prise that cures of the most stub-
born cases of indigestion, nervous-
ness and sleeplessness could be
brought about so speedily.

You have only to get a boctie,
take it according to directions, and
you will never use any other tonic.
Quality and quantity always count.

Your druggist probably keeps it,
but if he doesn't it is sold in Hickory

who are just beginning to, veaWxe the
responsibility that Tst9 on their
shoulders beea.u of carelessness or
the lack of ortftnary precaution. Every
fire is paid for by all the people, Mr..

Young says. Insurance is collected
from all and paid to hm who has a
fire ; hence the man who has a ftre

intentionally unintentionally lakes
money from his neighbor..

Ewsry week in thin country fire de-

stroys 1.600 dwellings, 140 apart- -

in Amsterdam recently tnat nign
rewards were offered for adises
of houses to let. Races have taken
place and bribing has been practiced
to find homes. If in the morning
a house was to let, in the afternoon
it was let. In the brief meantime
thirty or forty prospective tenants
had rung the bell and asked to see
it.

The result is that landlords have
become more and more particular,
and their demands have multiplied.

GERMANS DESPERATELY
STRUGGLING FOR LENS

British Headquarters in France,
June 27. By the Associated Press.

Realizing her danger, the German
commander is fighting for Lens like
a wolf in a corner. Lens gone
means that a large sector will have
to be abandoned, so inside a salient
somewhat resembling the shape of
a dog's head, the Germans are hang-
ing on, apparently determined to hold
until the last hope goes.

LOST IN MOVING. ROUGH- -

dry clothing including 1 bath towe-

l.-, a pair silk hose. .Reward, lie-tur- n

to Mrs. M. J. Jones. Phone
3t.il-- L. 0 25 3t

LOST IJETW'E EN ( ONOVEIt AND
Hildebran a bunch of keys. Fin-

der return to It. K. Bolick Conover,
N. ('., and receive reward. 0 25 ot

The Red Cross sewing room win
be open during this week from 0 a.
m. until noon on account of the Chau-

tauqua.

WANTED TO UlJY A SECOND
hand National cash register. Ad-

dress 1 O. Box 4(55 Hickory, N. C.

YOUK CANNING WE ARE pre-

pared to can for the public on
Tuesdays and Fridays. We furnish
the tins and charge ic quart for
!bear;s and berries. H)c for tomatoes.
Uans must be strung and broken
ready for canning and tomatoes'
washed thoroughly. VV. F. Fogle,
Telephone 101-- J. G 27 2t

TO KENT TWO ROOMS TARTLY
furnished for light house-keepin- g.

Address Ely Construction Company,
City. G 27 2t

by the Hickory Drug Co.
Ironized Paw-Pa- w (liquid form),

price $1.00. Formula on every bot
A special law was passed by parlia- - ment buildings, 26 hotels, 12 school
ment to prevent the undue inflation of lft fttrChes, 3 large department
rents, so that the natural effect of the atores 3 hospitals, 3 Jal 8 heaters,
demand has been artiially prevent- - b'lic halls an 5 colleges. Eight
unobtaf S thousand . arejeered horn,
the nurchaJ. prices have risen enor- -'

u

tle Mail orders promptly attended
to. Interstate Drug Co., Inc.,
New York. adv

The Canadians took La Coulotte
yesterday morning at, 1 o'clock, their
patrols pushing 0 eastern slope of
hill 65.

The Germans have extended the

Chicquot Club Chicquot Club

Ga 1 Ginger Ale

Several Bottles in the
For These Hot Days

Ice Box Will Teh

Large or
Par-o-wa- x

bmailFor Preserving
F.F.V.HamsFor Laundry
No Canvass

For Cleaning
Order a Small One

tein every day in the ye- - tft the
mously, certain houses changing

United States I floods with water from th,e riverhands rapidly at an ever-mounti-

price. Reasonable and precaution I

Miss Ethel, Frazier of Lamar, b.
C, is expected to arrive in the city
tonight to spend her vacation.

Souchez until the plain between
Avoin and Leas is well covered. The
mill city on the western fringe of
Lens has, been razed by order of
the German higher commander, so
that, the machine guns may have a
clean sweep at the British as they
approach. Lens itself is a mass of

would hay$ prevented a vast majority
of tUose fires, and accidents and th.6;

deration of Woman's Clubs in, the
state are to be commended for the
position they have taken 5a the fire,

prevention campaign.
RE1

ruins. The walls still stand, but the'
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

FOR Ki;T SIX-ROO- RRICK
iiouse, two acre lot, good orchard,
on Highland avenue, half mile from
'juiuare. Write or phone John A.
Jsenhower, Newton. G 27 tf

city is roofless, making1 airplane
photographs resemble a bird's-ey- e BRIDGE

METHODIST UNION URGE
By the Associated Press.

Traverse, Mich., June 27. Cler-
gymen and lay delegates represent-
ing several million members c tht.
Methodist Episcopal cnurch and the
Southern Methodist church are in
session here today in an effort o
find a basis of unirui.

Many prominent bishops anil lav- -

HaAieg qualified as administrator
of the estate of John Deal, deceased,
late of Catawba county, North Caro;- -SPECIAL LICENSE TAXES
lina this is to notify all persons hay-
ing claims against ths estate of said A warnine to keep off the Horse- -

oi"d bridge that spans the Catawba

Martinutener
deceased to exhitut them to tne un-

dersigned at IVaeKory, N. C, on or be-

fore the 7tJ day of June, 1918. or
this notice will be pleaded in bar
their Recovery. All persons hsciebjti-e- d

W said estate will please make inv
mediate-- payment.

This the 6th day of Jruae, 1917.
6 T Thurs Gt i. McABEE.

view of Pompeii.
Wihole rows of housese have been

leveled so that the field guns may ob-

tain wider ranges. The entire city
has been converted into a German
fortress-- in which each ruined house
is a machine gun emplacement, and
every cellar and sub-cell- ar a refuge.

For- - weeks the British refrained
fyom shelling Lens, but the Germans
taking advantage of the sentiment
staying the hands of the English,
brought their guns into the town,
razed! the houses about the gun pits
and then blazed a way safely. Re-

cently, therefore, the British guns
have trained their sights on the gun
positions: hidden in the mining cap-
ital. The German losses in the-Len- s

salient are heavy, and new
drafts are constantly demanded.
Prisoners say that they had ber.i
promised peace definitely by

All persons who expect to run auto-
mobiles for hiie are required by iaw
to obtain license and tags from the
sheriff. The sheriir now has a sup-
ply of tin tags in his office, and all
those who do not pay by the firs;
day of July are subject to a penalty
of 20 per cent.

This applies to all special license
taxes imposed by the legislature. If
you haven't paid, get busy and see tho
sheritr. G 27 St

I. Y. P. U. MEETING

The Baptist Young Peoples Union

men are in attendance.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGEE'S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of the power
and authority vested in the under-
signed Mortgagee by that certaj
mortgage deed executed by .Twines
Adams and wife, Gussie Adj&ma, no
D. M. McComb, on November 2ij,
1912, and duly recerlei in, the office
of ths Register y Dela for Cataw-
ba county in. VooX; .14)1, pago 496, to
which ro.freiee Is hereby made, de-- .

"Sell for Less Profit"

was posted, this morning and some
comment h-'s-

s been caused by it. Mr.
R. H. Sbiiford, county attorney, saia
the warning was posted as a legal
precauti on, that the commissioners
did nort know but that the bridge is
as safe as it was when built last fall.
Persons who passed over the struc-
ture after the signs were placed saiu
they felt differently than they did
some time ago.

Mr. Shuford said the commissioners
&d not contemplated having the

'bridge tested and did not intend to
faullt having been made sn

eutuiplying with the terms and. stipu

NOTICE OF DISOLUTION
The partnership heretofore- - exist-

ing between T. W. Boatrigrht and
Ivey Setzer in the Central Cafe has
this day been, dissolved by mutual
consent. $vey Setzer will continue
the business and assume all obliga-
tions, and persons owing Central Cafe
will please pay Ivey Setzer.

T. W. BOATRIGHT.
6 20 4t Thursday

..III
FREE OF CHARGE

oM

O urWatch, Clock and Jewelry repairing.Why suffer with indigestion,
J dyspepsia, !torp)tt'f liverj, qonstJpa- -

motto: "Your work done when you want it,

like you want it." Prices always reasonaole.

Work guaranteed to give entire satisfaction,

DENTISTS. IN SESSION
AT DURHAM TODAY

By the Associated Press.
Durham, N. C, June 27.-Dent-

al

surgeons from all parts of the state
wsre gathered here today f or the op-
ening session of the 43rdi g nnual con-
vention of the North Car- jlina Dental
Society; The program for the first
session to be held tsmi ght includes
addresses of welcomi -- and responsesand the president's af dress by Dr. R.
A. Apple of Winste -- Salem.

Sessions of the convention which
will continue threw gh Friday evening
will be devoted to tech-
nical subjects.

close it to traffic. The public was
simply warned that it might be un-

safe.
The Catawba commissioners are

ready to proceed at once with th?
erection of a concrete bridge, and
as soon as the Caldwell commission-
ers are prepared to pay their pro ra-

ta part the contractors will set to
work.

COLLECTING LICENSE TAXES

Sheriff Isenhower was in Hickor
today for the purpose of collecting-specia- l

license taxes imposed on law-

yers, doctors, dentists, drug stores,
cigarette dealers, horse dealers, ho-

tels, automobiles for hire and other m.
dividuals and companies liable to the
tax. A penalty of 20 per cent will
be added July 1 and the sheriff is
anxious to have this amount to those
liable.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORD

lations therein contained, im under-
signed mortgagoe wiJLl ull at public
auction for cash: iu front of the post
offkis in th city of Hickory, at
twelve o'clock, noon, on Saturdav the
14th day of July, 1917, the follow-
ing described tract of land, to wit:

iS.ituate in the Southern portion of
the city of Itickory.

Beginning at an iron pin, &kf
Shuford's and Vina King's corner and
runs north 4 1-- 2 east 219 feeA to a
stake; thence south 89 east 16 1-- 2

feet to a stake; thence Nrth 4 1-- 2

east 23G feet to a sta.Ve , a new
corner on old lin; thence
North 89 west 1&2 feet to a stake,
James Adams' corner; thence south
2 1-- 2 west 432 feet with said Adams'
line to stake, a new corner, Bar-ge- r'

and Emerline King's line;
thence South 89 east, 100 feet to the
beginning.

This the 14th day of June, 1917.
D. M. McCOMB.

of the First Baptist church mo4
Sunday evtning at seven o'clock. One
of the very interesting reports of the
H. Y. P. V. convention were given by
Mrs. Fred Flagler, after which Mr.
Yount's group gave a very interest-
ing and instructive program. After
the program was rendered the nomi-

nating committee gave its report.
The following off were elected for
the coming six montjhs:

President, Mr. E. N. Carr; vice-preside- nt.

Mr. Thomas Pruitt; gen-
eral secretary, Thomas Hamilton, Jr.;
recording secretary, Bethea Hamil-
ton; corresponding secretary, Wor-lun- d

Eaton; treasurer, E. L. Fox;
librarian, Miss Edith Clement.

These meetings are held every
Sunday evening at seven .o'clock, and
we cordially invite all young and old
people to be present.

THOS. HAMILTON, Jr.,
General Secretary.

dbCall e convmcec

tion, sour stomach, coming-up-o- x

food after eating, etc., when you can
get a asmple bottle of Green's Au-

gust Flower free at Lutz's Drug
Store. This medicine has remarka-
ble curative properties, and has de-

monstrated its efficiency by fifty
years of success. Headaches are
often caused by a disordered stomach

August Flower is put up in 25 and
75 cent bottles. For sale inall civ
ilized countries. adv

on me an

A. J. ESSE5
C.Jeweler & Graduate Optometrist Hickory. N..rurs; dio sores, inner nemeoies won't cute

'I a-- ' worst cases, no matter of how long standing,
if:- - cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
jVrK-r'-s Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
"::in anrl Kca! ' ti same tirat. S5c. 60c, $L0C.--.

Prayer rrgeeUr.g at the Methodist
church tomi"ht at 7:30. Services
will be brief in. order that those who
desire may attend Chautauqua.

G 14 4t Thurs Mortgagee
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